Dear COMP Members,
Thank you for your support of the Canadian Organization of Medical Physicists over the past year. The 2019
online membership dues renewal system is now available.
The COMP board recently approved the budget for 2019 and voted to maintain the current dues structure
despite predicting a deficit for the coming year resulting from an increase in resources required to support both
current programs and new initiatives. The board recognizes that the current situation will not be sustainable in
the long term and as such has agreed to increase dues in 2020 using a formula that takes into account cost-ofliving changes and the growth of the organization. The amount of the dues increase will be communicated
later in the year.
Once again when you renew, we invite you to review the information contained in your personal profile and
update it as required. Please be assured that your responses will be captured and stored in accordance with
COMP's privacy policy and can be updated at any time. AMPA, BCAMP, OAMP members can renew their
provincial membership dues as part of the COMP renewal process.
When you renew, please consider making a donation to the HE Johns Travel fund. Over the years, many young
medical physicists have been fortunate to use awards from this fund to travel to other institutions to gain
knowledge in their specialty. As interest rates are low, donations are essential in order to keep the fund
healthy. Please be generous.
Did you know that the InterACTIONS Newsletter is available online through the members' portal? If you prefer to
not receive a printed copy, let us know by selecting the box under Account Information when you renew:
To renew your dues simply follow these 3 easy steps:
1. Click here to login
2. Under the heading "Your Membership" on the right, click on the link: "Click here to renew"
3. Follow the prompts.
If you require assistance with the dues renewal process or if your status has changed, i.e. you are no longer a
student or you have recently retired, please contact Gisele Kite at the COMP office at Gisele.kite@compocpm.ca or (613) 599-3491.
Thank you for your continued support. A special thanks to all who volunteered their time with COMP throughout
the year. On behalf of the COMP Board, I would like to wish you all the best for this holiday season and every
success in 2019.
Horacio Patrocinio
President

